
From: Keith Spragg <k.spragg@middleton.school.nz>
Sent: Wednesday, 6 July 2016 3:52 p.m.
To: Chch Plan - Info
Cc: Kevin Wakeham
Subject: Significant Trees at 30 Acacia Avenue

I am in receipt of your letter dated 29 June 2016 concerning significant trees.

I am Keith Brynley Spragg, Business Manager for The Christian Schools Trust, the registered owner of the property at 30
Acacia Ave, Christchurch, known as Middleton Grange School.

I am concerned that the council should seek to reinstate trees to the Schedule of Significant Trees without consulting
the property owner.

There are currently ten significant trees listed on the property under the existing City Plan. In consultation with the
council the Trustees have agreed to retain one, a sweet chestnut, in the revised plan.

Our concern with this additional request is that in the report prepared for the Council by Treetech Specialist Treecare Ltd
which was forwarded to us in a letter from the Council dated 4 August 2015, tree T404: English Oak (tree specimen
1367)  has a lower overall score rating than some of the other currently significant trees that the council is not
proposing to reinstate, (in fact it had the lowest points score of the ten trees examined) thereby leading us to question
the criteria that the council has used in reaching this decision. It is one of a group of four trees (including T401, tree
specimen 1158) and we are having difficulty understanding why just some of this group merit reinstatement. All four
trees have been recorded as having defects and nearing the end of their life. We would therefore request that both T401
& T404 be removed from the list.

I would appreciate the opportunity to be heard on this matter.

I am not objecting to the reinstatement of the other three trees - T400, T402, and T403.

Regards

Keith Spragg | Business Manager

The Christian Schools Trust  |  30 Acacia Ave  |  Upper Riccarton  |  Christchurch 8041

ph 64 3 341 4059 or mobile: 027 420 2420

k.spragg@middleton.school.nz
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